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INSIDE PLAYS AMANDA'S
Millinery Clearance Sale TOOTHACHE
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GREEN & MERRILL
Surveyors and Draftsmen

All work promptly and ascurate- -

ly done

Subdivision a Seeelalty

Room 14, Masonlo Bldg.

Office Phone No. SSOt Oregon

City, Oregon

Residence Phone Main 1171

0.)rrtM,

To clew or Millinery Department we are offer-ta-g

a be&otlfol and stylish assortment of Hats and
Flowers below cost.

JOHN ADAMS

rsrv l"r
. 1 - i

PUZZLE FANS

Average Enthusiast Knows Little

of Secret Workings of Team

MANAGER DIRECTS OFFENSE.

St&1bsc1be
ORK4YIRRIGATION To -- tike Ncv(

clpitatton at Denver, Colorado, la 4.1

Inch,. atf iyin , Warning. 5

inches, and at Santa Fe. New Mexi-

co, 6.2 Inches, as compared uh ;.25
inches at Kugene. The summer con- -

dlttons, tnerofore. are more arid In

the Willamette V1nv than In these

Defensively the Tsarn. If It Wr-- e

Henweniwusly. DwdM Its '
en tne Spur the Mr.nt Cson
the Pivot.

If the a vera ire fan could realise h

fTS IN VALLEY

There was Farmer Jou. ,hr
waa bis wife, and there was the daugn

ter. Amanda. The latter bad com

old Mi waan t
be twenty two years

ayipb Sb dlilu t havean angel or a
a high school education, sud sb

couldn't sing and play. Hhe was Just
a good hearted, affectionate countr)

girl who could make tbe nicest UUid

of buckwheat cake. In wluter and

turn out the Bneat soft soap In thv
spring

Aiusuda had a beau Hhe might

bave had half a dosen. but she Ul

CoursKiNl all young men eicepl I'hllo
Drown, and I'hllo bad been courting

ber for two year and bad uever ap

proached the -- ubject of matrimony

He was the hired man on tbe neil
farm, and he had a tidy sum saved up,

and when be was with,uiu be had no

lack of gab It was when In tb pre
ence of womo. and more particularly
In that of A mauds Jones, that word

Woman's World

Wsmsn Whe Have Oucotul-I- .

Invaded P'sl Air.
arid stales. Purlin the spring aeed- -

I germinating erlod. which is the moat
MILLION ACRES TO BE IMPROVED deficient Mr the Irrigator, nature sup- -

'

plied and distributes the moisture. At DAILY?V.., i

BY WATER IN NEXT

TWENTY YEARS--

K3 NATURAL OBSTACLES TO COMBAT

Milan. Italy, where Irrigation has
reached hljth state of development
and hu been practiced for many
years, the summer preclpltatlou Is
1V! Inches, as compared with 22 6

Inches at EuKi-ne- . It la believed that
these comparisons conclusively dcro-ouatra-

a deficiency of summer pre- -

r-
- . "TV

f

failed hlra. It was hi lmhfuiui

little be rvallv knows of baetMil h
mlght be pruoe locrhk-lei- .J'Jiece
Is nothing wore refreshlua, fo a sin
dent of tbe game than to alt thr.nii
some pleasant afternoon In a htl-- i
of fans In atand or bleacher, au.l ti.-- i

tbe quips handed out on tbe play
these spectators see It.

Of course tbe fan rTa bis goml iim.ii

ey to nourish the r- -t Tbe who lis
a better right than be to air his views

While the layman doubtless tsawsre
of tbe fact that baseball of today em
braces far uiorv than Is shown on the
surface, few. very few, reallxe the in
trios te complications of "lualde" base-

ball Far too often are such epithets
as --booeoes.L"' '"lob," "Ivory skull" snd
the like sppiled to tbe wrong party
Tbe game Is progrvealng with the
times. Tbe team manager of todav is
tbe one supreme power on wnoe Judg
meut almost solely depends mutvu or

John H. Lewis, State Engineer, Telle

of Gigantic Work That Is

In Progress Water .

Available.

, ctpitatlon.
IRRIGATION PAYS WELL.

That Irrigation pays appears to he
i demonsi raed by the flKurea published

In the Oregon Countryman by V. L.
Powers, of this Institution (O A. C.)
These figures are from careful

the water being furnished
by gasoline engine pumping from un-

derground sources, the lift being
about 20 feet

From four cuttings of Irrigated al

The following la a copy of an ad
drese recently delivered before stu-

dents of Oregon Agricultural College
. by John H. Lewi. State Engineer: falfa 17 tons of green feed were we--

Actual construction work is now in cured per acre, as compared with 5

"" m cuttings on un.rrigatprogress on the first Irrigation pro--1

i ed land, or a gain of 12 tons per acr

The Mogriaig

Entegjpgise

cept that an earthquake may com

aloug aoui day aod tlr I'hllo up "

Tb earthquake cam It's name
waa Mary Skinner, sister to Mr
Jones and a widow 8 be saw I'bll
and approved of blui. Ml aaw tbe alt
aatioo and didn't approve of it at all
Bb watched and waited fir a couple
of weeks, and then on June mornlug
be said:
"Amanda, come out luto the orchard

wltb me. I want to bave a talk wltb

disappointment.
Tbe captaincy of a major leagw

baseball club of today la but a hollow
bonor Indeed, there la virtually no

such ottli-- e except In esse of a strictly
bench manager, sucb a Connie Mack

lyou- -

u j And under tbe white and pink apple
bloeeonia tbey lalked-tb- af I, tb
aunt did most of tbe talking, snr

or Pat Douoran. in tbe latter rase a
field captain la esneuilsl ouly so far as
handling tbe umpires

Offensively tbe manager directs play
Defensively tbe team. If It works bar
monlourtly. decide Its atrateKlve on
tbe spur of tbe moment that Is.
far as acrepuux rbaocee Is concerned
Tbe fielders com-vrne- alwaya try. but
tbe one who Is absolutely aure of tbe
play calls ror tbe chance and la Invari-
ably allowed to atand or fall on lu
own Judgment

Naturally tbe position of tbe catcher
gives Dim beat command of all tbe
situations that arise, tie faces bis

Amsoda did sll tbe biohlng
I That evening when Philo "Je--l drop

ped In for a minute" be found A man
! da suffering from tbe loi.ins.-h- e lie

9 ItU. by American Pr AmocIsimhi

vui caMSTrw.

Persona wbo bave delved Into tbe

jeci oi any magnitude t im uuun-take- n

in the Willamette Valley, at
West Suyton, and the day Is not far
distant when each stream which en-

ters this valley will be diverted for
Irrigation mironae

That Irrigation is necessary and
will pay has been demostrated be-

yond any posaibillty of doubt And
the fear that the soil will bake and
refuse to yield readily under the new
treatment Is rapidly disappearing.

There Is approximately 1.000.000
seres In the Willamette Valley water
shed, and 3.000.000 acres in the floor
of the valley, including adjacent low
foothills. To say that I.OOO.OOO acres
In this valley will be under irriga-
tion In the next twenty years is not
an extravagant statement. The pro-
ject under construction contemplates
the Irrigation of 20.000 acres In Mar-
lon County, and there are five other
projects In contemplation which will
be undertaken If the first attempt is
successful. Knowing many of the
men behind this first enterprise, and
being acquainted with the lands, I
hare no fear as to a successful

bis tory of aviation tell us that om j wsuted to swim across lke Krie to
of tbe first and moat fearie tstiioun show ber how be sympathised with
lats were women. Therefor it la not , br. ut Lake Erie waa mile
surprising, now that tbe more speedy awa. Tbe Widow Hklnner waa right
flying machine provides means of j on tbe spot, however, and she took
transports tloo for t bone who would Pnllo outdoors snd said: i

Invade tbe realm of birds aod sngeis. j "I'm mightily ronevroed shoot Aniaao tner teammate and ran keep strict
tab on tbe bases If a base ruuner
strays loo far from bis ststtoo tue
catcher Haaues tbe Intelligence to both

Will You Help Us

Boost Your Own

that tbe pet tWaled sex should be da and lbs t toot bar be "
amoog tbe pioneers A via tloo la a j "But It's only toothache." b replied
sport tbst only rich people ran efford , "Only! Only! Why. man. don't you
for there I not only the Initial cost know that she may bave lockjaw or
of a machine, but tbe expense of on train fever or get paralTsed all over?"
Bwmai rrtali" Inctdetilsl tin the tn

due to irrigation. The Increase of
yield in thia case was 240 per cent,
less than one acre foot of water
11.42 acre inches) was applied to pro-

duce thia remarkable result at a total
annual cost of $10.83 per acre. At an
average price of $1 per ton for auch
feed, the net protlt due to Irrigation
would amount to $3? per acre, or 342
per cent on the money actually in-

vested to secure such increased yield.
If this water had been applied by grav-
ity canal at a first cost of $25 per
acre, the actual profit in this case
would amount to 858 per cent of, the
money invested, including 6 per cent
on first cost, maintenance at $1 per
acre, and distribution of water esti-

mated at $2.50 per acre.
From three cuttings of irrigated

clover 10.2 tons were secured, as com-
pared with 4 3 tona from two cuttings
of unlrrigated clover, or a gain of 5.9
tons. This is an Increase of 133 per
cent due to the application of 9.9
acre Inches of water at a total annual
cost of $10 per acre. The clover waa
weighed when partly cured. At $4
per ton-th- e net profit due to this In-

crease of yield would amount to
$133.55 per acre, or 135 per .cent of the
annual cost. By gravity canal the net
profit due to irrigation could be In-

creased to $18.55 per acre, or 371 per
cent of the annual coat.
POTAT0E CROP IS DOUBLED.

By applying 5.35 acre Inchea of wa-

ter to a potato crop, 140 bushels of
potatoes were secured, aa compared
with 60 bushels per sere from s simi-
larly situated unirrigated field. This
gain of 84 bushels per acre, or 150
per cent, was secured at a total an-
nual cost for Irrigation of $5.56. At
50 centa per bushel, the net profit due
to irrigation amounted to $36.46, or
656 per cent of the cost of producing
auch results.

Accepting the above figures as a
correct Index as to what can be ac-

complished In the Willamette Valley
through Irrigation, It Is easy to fig-

ure how the farmer could well afford
to borrow, even at 10 pes cent In-

terest, all the money to Install an Ir-

rigation system. The increase in land
values would more than offset such
cost. As such Information accumu-
lates and with a few successful pro-
jects constructed. It Is easy to con

Rot wbst.can I dr be anxiously
askedevitsbl smssbupe rTeocbwomen

bave taken up tbe sport with great
entbnalasm. There la a Trench aero
nautical society especially for women

"II 'm! Yon com to tomorrow night
and I'll tell you. I'm hoping sb wou't
die. but I dunoo I dunno. I aaw a

and in England many emart women I atar f,u last night and that's a sure Interests ?
shru of death to tbe fsmlly.

VALLEY HAS WATER.
The Wills met te Valley Is better

supplied with water for irrigation
purposes than any other valley In
Oregon, and there are practically no
natural obstacles to overcome In the
diversion of this water. Where stor-
age I" not required, land favorably
situated should be Irrigated at a cost
ranging from $15 to $25 per acre, or.

It will not be necessary for the
farmer to await the construction of a
large project to supply water by grav-
ity flow, for It Is believed that an
abundance of water can be had by
sinking a bored well to sn under-
ground water stratum which has been
tapped In places ranging from 100 to
159 below the surface. Thla water Is
said to be under sufficient pressure to
bring it within ten to twenty-fiv- e feet
of the surface.

Drainage In some districts should
go band In hand with irrigation. The
quick removal of excessive spring
moisture would prevent waterlogging
of the ground and Increase by sev-
ers! weeks the length of the growing
season. In other districts the drain- -

notably the Durhen of Beaufort, are
practical aviator. In thi countr)
Mrs Katherlne C'lemiiwin- - ilnuid wn
one of the Brut womeo to tske an Hi

terenf In aviation. Mrs iVrtiMiiil
Bishop Is said to know nvre of the
science than moat Ani-n- woow
and to bsve made some M im
Eleanor Hears of Kf'in oji mk
Dlgbt wltb Mr Ursfwiue V hue irw
Engllsh aviator, which innr-- d net
wltb an admlratloo for tb iri A

nam ber of other sorieiy winiieii
amoog tbem Mrs. W k. Vandertitit
sre said to bsve tried tbe rtmrni
flying. Miss Hsrrlet Qutnbv. who l

taking dally flights on lying Island
expects to qualify ss a sky pilot

"11 bope not." wss the trembling
reply, snd Tblio wot bom to toss
boot oo his bed all night wit bout a

moment's sleep. Tbe oxt day eevmwl
a hand red hours toug to blru. aud aa
soon ss be bad finished the milking be
set out oo the run for tbe boua of
Jones. It waa Mrs. 8k Inner wbo met
him snd said:

"TUat toothache la worse tonight,
Pbilo I'm afraid It's striking into
Amaoda'a ayatem."

"You doo't tell meT be gasped
"There's ouly ooe thing to be done

bs must go to Ike dentist over si
Charlotte tomorrow. Hb must be driv

pitcher snd luBelder concerned. Tb
Bolder Is ready for the tbroa when
the pitcher wheels quickly to let tbe
ball go. and it the bas runner la not
equally alert be la ca right nspplng.

Tbe catcher signals tbe pitcher tbe
nature of every ball, he la to serve the
batter, ttometlmes tbe pitcher will uoi
agree with his battery mate wo the
point Then tbe backstop siguala for
different kinds of balls until be bits
apoo one tbe pitcher t bin as will do
tbe trick tbst is. of course, if no bs
fsltb In the r wirier" s Judgment

But not alone the catcher profits by
tbe sign tangusge of tbe battery I be
bawk eyed InBeldert and outfielder
most be familiar wltb every sort of
ball delivered. Both inOelders and out-

fielders have to play differently on a
fast straight one to what they could
on a curve That la why one may
often notice the gardeners shift tbelr
position frequently while tbe same
man la at bat Tbe center Oeider can
see the signs!, and be tips off bis fei
lew gardenem. Tbe second baseman
and ehortstop flash the third and firm
baseman If these are unnhle to see for
themselves

Of course the catcher rm to be
guarded In his work. He must bare
several sets of slgnsla st bis command
with which every one Is familiar; oth-

erwise a brainy opponent on second
would get on to those signs and In
turn Up off tbe various offerings to
tbe man at bat A catcher cannot use
tbe same sign twice before s rlrsi

By carrier, I year $3.00

By mail. year 2.00
over In a buggy Hhe muat be

h'Nilu-hnm-n hiiHMf l4 In 1 1 1' " " " ' drlveo by somebody wbo Is syinpa
uinui ipun. 91 lie I'uirieu. wno re

ceive such a boom in Irrigated landsage through the porous gravelly sub- - ' , the Willamette Valley that It. pop- -

" .7 r 1 UUB V ulatlon will be Increased ten fold Inconsidered of but little value under ,he near future.
It seems to me that the commercial

organizations of the state could take
up no line of promotion which would
yield greater returns In Increased
population than by promoting the Idea

cently remained In the air contluu
oualy for two hour aud thirty Ove

minute. In which time she flew over
103 mile. Is one of tbe mist famous
women cbsmplons Ho. too. I Mile,
Jeeoette. wbo Is now In this country
competing for prise st vsrams svls
tloo meets fthe created s sensation
by ber daring flying oo Island

WEDDING DECORATION.

A Rs Psrssl lntsd f Ot Usual
Bridal Ball.

Jan with Its roses affords many
tempting opporraolfle to tbe floral
decorator For weddings and June Is
tbe favorite month (or weddings no

of irrigation in this beautiful valley Then. too. be must guard against tbe
batsman peeking back t catcb hiIt has no greater population per

square mile than many dry farming code. That Is why tbe backstop stoop

Send in Your Name

and Remittance
communities of the arid region. Irrl
gallon will therefore do aa much for In calling for balls. Ue rovers tbe

bands, wblcb are oaed entirely for

tbetlc. tier father hain't aympathettv.
ber mother Is too nearsighted to drive,
and I feel ou of my old fashioned
beadacboe coming oo. I'hllo, you may
have to go."

And ThUo didn't go to bed at all
that olgbt. He Just roamed arouod
tbe farm and prayed for dsyllgbt to
com. II was st tbe Jones farm aa
sooo as be bad finished breakfaat, and
tbe Widow Mcliioer waa at tbe door to
meet blm and ssy:

"Uo borne and drea up and com
back, and by that time tbe burs and
buggy will be ready. You bave got
to drive Amanda over to Charlotte"

Phllo waa back In balf au bour.
Amanda and the rig were ready.
Amanda bad ber good clothes on snd
a rag over ber Jaw

"Look bere. Phllo." said tbe widow
aa be waa ready to get Into the buggy,
"you muat let Amanda rest her bwad
on your ahouider. aud you must drive
wltb one band and keep au arm
around ber. Talk to her and keep ber
from thinking of tb pain. Her life la
In your nanda"

Phllo waa abaklng like a leaf, but

us aa It will in such communities.
With our low elevation, mild win-

ters, long, dry growing season, con-
venience of rail and water transpor-
tation and accessibility to the markets
of the world, I predict a most rapid

jiicwui cunuiuuns. 1 nese lanaa,
when Irrigated, will become the most
valuable.

For many years grain growing has
been the leading Industry of the val-
ley, all of which Is In private owner-
ship. The average farm Is '"probably
320 acres In extent, the tendency be-
ing to Increase, rather than decrease
such area, because of the diminished
yield due to constant cropping. Di-

versified farming has been urged of
late as a remedy, but this Is possibly
only on selected lands which are re-
tentive of moisture, or those which
receive moisture through sublrrlga-- ,

tlon. It is not contended that Irriga-
tion Is necessary for all crops, for
deep-roote- d plants, such as orchards,
are not affected by the long, dry sum-
mer. But for truck garden, alfalfa,
clover, small fruits snd vegetables, Ir-
rigation in reasonable quantities Is ab-
solutely necessary for the highest
yield.

DAIRYING TO BE LEADER.
Dairying Is destined to become the

leading Industry because of the mild,
open winters. The most serious ob

development for this valley through

battery signals, with bis glove

NEW BALL AIDS BATTING.

Leas Cork and Mere Rubber Causs f
Big Soors. and Estra Base Hits.

Tbe numerous big scores and ex-

traordinary amount of extra base bits
In tbe major leagues thus fsr tbls ses-so-

bsve been tbe topics of comment

the adoption of this new method of
agriculture.

among those basebsll followers wbo
keep so eye on tbe statistics of rhe

Hotel Arrivals.
The following are registered at the

Electric Hotel: E. B. Jamison, Us
Angeles; D. G. Scobey, Portland; C. J.
Smith. Portland; S. Manning, Colfax,
Washington; C. P. I SilvoC, Denver,
Colo.; Leslie Robertson, George May,
E. M. Bandle, Portland; J. R. Moore,
Portland; Sidney Hlnnan, Portland;
C. Rltter. Hubbard; C. J. Thompson,
Oregon City; H. Vanderk F. Lambert,
F. W. Bittner, Sprlngwater, rVS. Dl

om.an'ESR
to be in m

CAR 18 CHARTtRfD T0 T
j

MtMBCRt'ANO rAMILIlV

TO PORTLAND. ."'

'

The members ot Court Ha t t
gon City, bs. chartered a car

Thursday Vn which they and w

Illes wll,to to Portland to P

In the Icnlghts of the 0" 7.. .r ..1 nr tbfl

stacle, however, is the long, dry sum-
mer, when It Is necessary to carry the
herd on dry feed, the same as during OpThls'Boylan, Hpringwater; C. Helnnlk, J.tne winter months In the Bast
condition, however, can easily be Wolfer, Portland; J. H. Carey,

by artificial application of son City,
water. It has been conclusively !

PLIABt N OTIC I.

To Introduce Tbe Iforalng
Enterprise Into a largo major-
ity of tbe homes Ul Oracos
City and Clackamas eeoatv the
management baa Aeoided to
make a special prtoe for tbe
dally Issue, for a akort Mass)

only, where tbe subscriber pays
a year la ad vane.

By carrier, paid a roar It)

advance, 11.00. i
By mall, paid a year la sa-

venoe, ll.eO.
People wbo gave oar oeovee-se- r

a trial subscription far os
or more moothe, at teat eeate a
week, oaa have the dafly Mlv-ere- d

for a year for fl.M by
paying a year la advanoa.

People wbo gave our eaa vas-
ter a trial subscriptkw, by
mall, for four month at a aet-la-r,

may have tbe paper lee a

Price Bros, to Play Weonst.
The Price Bros, team and the We--

proved that three full crops of clover,
together with fall pasture, can be pro-- 'duced with Irrigation, where onlv one ones, of Portland, will meet at Cane--

be rose to tbe occasion. To bis a max
meut tbe more be talked tbe higher
be arose. Ue bad hardly got through
with tbe weather, the crops and Farm-
er Scott losing cow when all of a
sudden be found himself saying:

"Mandy, I'm going to drive straight
to tbe preacher's first!"

Amanda pressed bis arm.
"Yss, dam my buttons If I don't

Then ss your husband I can punch tbe
bead of tbst dentist If be buns yon."

At tbe preacher's tbe rag came off.
At tbe dentist's small cavity was
found In a tooth and filled At tbe
Jones farmhouse, when tbe newlyweda
returned, tbe Widow Hklnoer met tbem
at the gate and exclaimed: .

"For tbe land's sske. but here's
Amanda looking as chipper aa new
tin pan, and I'hllo with a grin on blm
like summer squash, and I'll Just bet
that something baa went and gone and
happened!

The pageant win o w"
mlWa long and the evening rp.
be'bout three mile. The f ,

(V(l&r has gone to a
halnlng banners, the co " t
J , 1. lnnf 10 .

pastime. Never before In tbe history
of tbe game bsve so many extra base
swats beeu in evidence as tbl sessoti
And there Is gid sud sufficient can.
. There's s bigger chunk of rubber In
tbe ball furnished the major league
thla year, and consequently there I

more resilience. Tbe msgnstea cbsng
ed. tbe Inner workings of tbe glotiuie
to Increase batting, snd the change
baa wrought wonders. Home runs sre
plentiful, snd there Is twice the
amount of distance bitting there
last year.

'T

crop, with pasture, is available under mah Park Sunday afternoon. This
present conditions. Also, four crops promises to be one of the best games
of alfalfa, with pasture, can likewise of the season. The Weones are men
be produced. from the Columbia Hardware team.

Less than 7 per cent of the total Price Brothers have strengthened
precipitation In the Willamette Val-- their team,
ley falls during the summer months. '

During this same period in an irrl- - For variety cook some little white
gated country the equivalent of the onions with the green peas. Fresh
entire annual precipitation is applied peas .need no flavor but their own, but
to the growing crops. It may be Bur- - if not perfectly fresh the onions Im- -

prlsing to know that the summer pre- - prove them.

rj)clal car leave Oregon CW

J Thekelectlon of offlflC? g
hi. weak of the Or-'- "1 l11? , 1

year for $1.00, If paid a year In
advanoa- - --

Subscribers to tbe Weekly
and refreabmenta '.

members after the election. J .

BBIDAL DBOOBSTIOH.

prettier Idea could be devised tban that
of substituting for the backoeyed wed
ding bell a floral parasol uuder wblcb
tbe bride and bridegroom may atand
daring the ceremony or at tbe recep-
tion, Tbe roses and amllat are mount-
ed oo a skeleton pirn sol frame Pink
or white roso are suitable, tbe garden
rose or tbe bothous variety being
dapted to tbe purpose.

Fashion's Fads.

One of tbe newest plus for tbe balr
bss a pronounced 'outward curve at
tbe top on tbe order of s oooked Dan-
dle. Tbls ensbles It to slip, .over tbe
puffs and curls, so mo b worn.

Hllks. cballtes and cottons show
tendency to, baying supplementary

order of solid tone. An Ides of the

Are You a Subscriber to the
New Daily?

t '

If The Morning Enterprise Is to be as successful as the Interests of Oregon
City demand It must needs bar tbe support of alL The ' new dally baa

, a big work before It la boosting Oregon City and fjlackao. ha County. Tour

Enterprise may change taeV
subscriptions to the dally, re-

ceiving oredlt for half time on
tbe dally that the weekly la
paid la advance. When they
choose to add cash to tbe

payment equal to a fall
year's advanoa pay-- eat tbey
may take advantage of the M
rata.

We make this tpeoJ pset)
so that people --he. bea part
la adva--ee ea eoeae ear er

lowing are the ofneera; ":
retary. Paul Ellloga; t .
Mewlllen ; master of J 1

Swells; trustee for It "V0onta .

Klemsen; trustee for . k
Kerbyi trustee for three J"
Hsckel.

Unclaimed Lettera . ff
Unt of unclaimed tatteri st

rttt - .ffi foe the w

Now pleaae, don't let the mower
rattle all to pieces. Keep It well oiled
and every nut screweu up tightly, and
don't let the knifes or guaraa get dull.

Remember, that the hot weather
and hard work tax the strength; of
your wife. Rhe will enjoy going to
the store with you and riding slowly
home In thicool of the evening.

Raise the type of colt that sells best

When patting-- away your furs and
woolens for tbe summer, brush them
thoroughly and air them, then sprinkle
them liberally with black pepper to
preserve from moths. There la no
disagreeable odor and the pepper- - Is
usually on band.

The golden text for June Is; "Keep
the soil stirred." ;

If rou wsnt to kill weeds, cultivate
or hoe them when the sun shines hot',
- The trouble, with the honey-be- e le
that it doesnt carry honey at bo'
endsj .r.-- '

support means more strength, tor therworx
Hon it i""u,llk
Ing June I. IMlf ' nr(

women's Ust - J dw. V- -l. Mwn. I0UIlX7tiffic&Hdlp Boost yo0 oW Interests? and wish to talM theIn your community. Select the sire
and dam that will bring this type of Enterprise, mar do ee???yV be 'gained by ro)t. too greatr-- t , t" rt ilmm tbe Krmmg Be Orden,' Mrs. John. --.mnv""will be sold paid In advance

Jl '" Z.iy&, "w ,0,l f tjbite with. 1 if . eoit . worth raising at all be !

" - m row. I worm raising wen. ..i4ku i -.-- r .i-w--

V J


